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Abstract

The close association between muscle and bone is broadly intuitive; however, details of

the covariation between the two has not been comprehensively studied. Without quan-

titative understanding of how muscle anatomy influences bone shape, it is difficult to

draw conclusions of the significance of manymorphological traits of the skeleton. In this

study, we investigated these relationships in the Quenda (Isoodon fusciventer), a scratch-

digging marsupial. We quantified the relationships between forelimb muscle anatomy

and bone shape for animals representing a range of body masses (124–1,952 g) using

two-block partial least square analyses. Muscle anatomy was quantified as muscle mass

and physiological cross-sectional area (PCSA), and we used two morphometric methods

to characterize bone shape: seven indices of linear bone proportions, and landmarks

analysis. Bone shape was significantly correlated with body mass, reflecting allometric

bone growth. Of the seven bone indices, only shoulder moment index (SMI) and ulna

robustness index (URI) showed a significant covariation with muscle anatomy. Stronger

relationships between muscle anatomy and forelimb bone shape were found using the

landmark coordinates: muscle mass and PCSAwere correlated with the geometric shape

of the scapula, humerus, and third metacarpal, but to a lesser extent with shape of the

ulna. Overall, our data show that landmark coordinates are more sensitive than bone

indices to capturing shape changes evident throughout ontogeny, and is therefore a

more appropriate method to investigate covariation with forelimb muscle anatomy.

Single-species studies investigating ontogeny require refined methods to accurately

develop understanding of the important relationships between muscle force generation

and bone shape remodeling. Landmark analyses provide such amethod.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

An animal's musculoskeletal system is shaped and altered as the individ-

ual grows in response to mechanical forces associated with movement

(Currey, 2013). Differences in the musculoskeletal system between

groups and species reflect adaptations to particular movements and

behaviors, and thus also represent an animal species' ecological niche.

For example, arboreal species demonstrate strong elbow, wrist, and digi-

tal flexors to meet the mechanical forces imposed by brachiation

(Leischner et al., 2018). In contrast, cursorial species have proximal pelvic

limb muscles enlarged and specialized for force generation, proximal tho-

racic limb muscles specialized for action over a large range of motion
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(Williams,Wilson, Rhodes, Andrews, & Payne, 2008). For an individual ani-

mal, such relationships will also vary as the individual increases in body

mass during growth, and/or changes aspects of its behavior over time.

Characteristics of behavior are particularly evident in the bony

and muscular anatomy of digging mammals. In addition to the require-

ments for locomotion, these animals also demonstrate specializations

for digging. Species that are highly specialized for scratch-digging and

burrowing (semi-fossorial and fossorial animals) have enlarged muscles

associated with the power stroke (i.e., humeral retractors, elbow

extensors, and carpal/digital flexors) as they are required to match the

mechanical resistance of the substrate they dig through (Moore,

Budny, Russell, & Butcher, 2013; Warburton, Grégoire, Jacques, &

Flandrin, 2013). These muscular changes are then reflected in their

bony anatomy. For example, the marsupial mole (Marsupialia: Not-

oryctemorphia) shows some of the more extreme specializations for

fossorial behavior; their forelimb bones reflect their highly-specialized

digging motion of “sand-swimming” in which they constantly back-fill

their burrow (Warburton, 2006). All forelimb bones of the marsupial

mole show specializations: the scapula is elongated and narrow, which

reflects a reduction on muscles attaching to the vertebral column to

allow for more posterior rotation, while the humerus and ulna are

short and robust to assist the forelimb in withstanding the large mus-

cular force and reaction forces acting against the bone during the dig-

ging motion. These patterns are observable in extant and extinct

Notoryctes (Beck, Warburton, Archer, Hand, & Aplin, 2016;

Warburton, 2006). Scratch-digging mammals show similar forelimb

adaptions, though in less extreme forms: shortened and robust bones,

enlarged distal epicondyles, and increased bone surface areas provid-

ing increased surface area for enlarged muscle attachment

(Cingulates: Milne, Vizcaíno, & Fernicola, 2009; Mustelidae: Rose,

Moore, Russell, & Butcher, 2014; Tenrecoidea: Salton & Sargis, 2008;

Myrmecophagidae: Sesoko et al., 2015). Such specializations of the

forelimbs provide the mechanical advantage necessary for digging.

The relationship between bone shape and muscle size in verte-

brates reflects the forces acting on the musculoskeletal system as the

body performs motions (Currey, 2013). One measure could therefore

be used to predict the other. Morphometrics and associated multivari-

ate statistical analyses used to quantify biological shape and assess

covariation largely follow two approaches (Adams, Rohlf, & Slice,

2013). First, traditional morphometrics uses linear measurements and

derived ratios/indices, which are useful in assessing bony proportions.

These methods are particularly suited to studying articulated struc-

tures. Second, advances in computing power have allowed rapid

development of geometric morphometrics using coordinate-based

methods (in two- or three-dimensions) to characterise shape; such

methods are increasingly common practice for quantifying individual

bone shapes (Zelditch, Swiderski, & Sheets, 2012). Understanding the

relative value of each approach in the context of quantifying covaria-

tion with muscle anatomy would be helpful in guiding future work.

Unfortunately, muscles and bones are often studied separately,

with quantitative studies that match these tissues being rare; the

exceptions have focused on the skull, investigating bite force and

feeding strategies (e.g., Cornette, Tresset, & Herrel, 2015; Fabre et al.,

2018; Fabre, Andrade, Huyghe, Cornette, & Herrel, 2014; Noback &

Harvati, 2015; Sella-Tunis, Pokhojaev, Sarig, O'Higgins, & May, 2018).

There has been a general lack of postcranial studies, and very few

studies have investigated the quantitative relationship between bones

and muscles for digging mammals (e.g., Böhmer, Fabre, Herbin,

Peigné, & Herrel, 2018; Warburton et al., 2013). Of those studies that

have investigated interactions between muscles and bones, the major-

ity have used linear bone measurements and associated ratios/indices

to make inferences about muscle anatomy (e.g., Böhmer et al., 2018),

while others have used landmark coordinates without clear extrapola-

tion to muscle anatomy (e.g., Carlon, 2014; McCabe, Henderson,

Pantinople, Richards, & Milne, 2017). Also lacking in the literature are

studies that explicitly compare the two methods of assessing bone

shape (indices and landmark coordinates; e.g., Bernal, 2007; Bonnan,

Farlow, & Masters, 2008; Breno, Leirs, & Van Dongen, 2011).

We carried out morphometric analysis of the forelimb of the

Quenda (Isoodon fusciventer) to quantify the relationship between the

shape of forelimb long bone and associated muscle anatomy

(i.e., physiological cross-sectional area; PCSA) to test the extent to

which these two parameters covary. Furthermore, we test indices and

landmark coordinates as methods for quantifying bone shape, to

determine which method provides the better insight into muscle force

production. Specifically, we predict that shape covariation will be

greater between the landmark coordinates and muscle PCSA as this

method captures the precise geometry of bones, and thus conveys

more shape information in comparison with the bone indices.

Quenda employ their forelimbs for scratch-digging to search for

subterranean food items (e.g., invertebrates, bulbs, and fungi fruiting

bodies) as well as to construct short burrows and nests for shelter

(Gordon & Hulbert, 1989; Long, 2009; Warburton & Travouillon,

2016). The species displays adaptations of both muscle and bone

anatomy associated with scratch-digging (Warburton et al., 2013).

This study builds on previous findings that showed Quenda force

generation capacity (PCSA) showed differential growth between

main movers of the recovery stroke and the power stroke of

scratch-digging (Martin, Warburton, Travouillon, & Fleming, 2019).

We therefore predicted that muscles associated with the power-

stroke of digging will have disproportionate influence on shape

change of the long bones. To account for allometric effects, we

repeated analyses on the residuals of linear regressions of muscle

forces (PCSA) and bone shape data against body mass. This study

contributes to our understanding of how forelimb muscle anatomy

influences bone shape, and how these structures functionally covary

in a digging marsupial as a reflection of the mechanical demands of

scratch-digging.

2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

The Quenda (Isoodon fusciventer), formerly listed as a subspecies of

Southern Brown Bandicoot (I. obesulus fusciventer), has recently
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been raised to species level based on cranio-dental morphology and

molecular data (Travouillon & Phillips, 2018). We sampled

32 Quenda specimens: 19 males (1,041 ± 667 g) and 13 females

(810 ± 356 g). Males can reach larger body mass than females

(males: 500-1800 g, females: 400–1,200 g; Warburton & Trav-

ouillon, 2016), although the difference in body mass in our data set

was not significant (t32 = −1.15, p = .259). The specimens were from

either Kanyana Wildlife Rehabilitation Centre, Lesmurdie, Western

Australia, or opportunistically collected throughout the Perth metro-

politan area (Regulation 17 licence SF010344; accidental deaths

including road collisions, pool drownings, and domestic pet attack).

As some specimens were often injured, forelimb bones were some-

times too badly damaged to be analyzed; consequently, the number

of specimens per bone varied.

Muscles were dissected and measured for mass and PCSA; these

data have been fully analyzed and published separately (Martin et al.,

2019) (Table 1). Muscle mass is a representation of overall muscle

size, while PCSA is a representation of maximum isometric force pro-

duction for individual muscles. PCSA is generally considered a more

appropriate measure of muscle force potential to interpret biological

functions in correlation with skeletal morphology (Myatt et al., 2012;

Thorpe, Crompton, Gunther, Ker, & McNeill, 1999).

2.1 | Morphometric analyses

The scapula, humerus, ulna and third metacarpal for each specimenwere

scanned using a Skyscan 1176 scanner (Bruker microCT; Centre of

Microscopy, Characterization and Analysis, The University of Western

TABLE 1 List of muscles, abbreviations, and functional groups used for the study. Muscles ordered proximal to distal and colors represent
muscle groups and are represented in Figures 3–6

Muscle Abbreviation Usage in 2b-PLS with indices Functional group

Trapezius Tra - Scapula stabilisation (SS)

Omotransversarius OmT - Scapula stabilisation (SS)

Rhomboideus Rho - Scapula stabilisation (SS)

Serratus ventralis SeV - Scapula stabilisation (SS)

Supraspinatus Sup BI, SMI Humeral protraction (HP)

Latissimus dorsi LtD SMI, HTRI, HCRI Humeral retraction (HR)

Pectoralis group Pec BI, SMI, HTRI, HCRI Humeral retraction (HR)

Deltoideus Del SMI, HTRI, HCRI Humeral retraction (HR)

Infraspinatus Inf BI, SMI Humeral retraction (HR)

Teres major TMj BI, SMI Humeral retraction (HR)

Subscapularis Sub BI, SMI Humeral retraction (HR)

Biceps brachii BiB BI, SMI, HTRI, HCRI, URI Elbow flexion (EF)

Brachialis Bra BI, HTRI, HCRI, URI Elbow flexion (EF)

Triceps brachii TrB BI, SMI, HTRI, HCRI, EI, IFA Elbow extension (EE)

Anconeus Anc BI, EI. IFA Elbow extension (EE)

Tensor fascia antebrachii TFA IFA Elbow extension (EE)

Flexor carpi radialis FCR BI, EI, URI Carpal/digital flexion (CDF)

Flexor carpi ulnaris FCU BI, EI, URI Carpal/digital flexion (CDF)

Palmaris longus PaL BI, EI, URI Carpal/digital flexion (CDF)

Flexor digitorum superficialis FDS BI, EI, URI Carpal/digital flexion (CDF)

Flexor digitorum profundus FDP BI, EI, URI Carpal/digital flexion (CDF)

Pronator teres PrT BI, EI, URI Pronators (PRO)

Pronator quadratus PrQ URI Pronators (PRO)

Extensor carpi radialis ECR BI, EI, URI Carpal/digital extension (CDE)

Extensor digitorum communis EDC BI, EI, URI Carpal/digital extension (CDE)

Extensor digitorum lateralis EDL BI, EI, URI Carpal/digital extension (CDE)

Extensor carpi ulnaris ECU BI, EI, URI Carpal/digital extension (CDE)

Abductor digiti I longus AbdL URI Carpal/digital extension (CDE)

Supinator Spr BI, URI Supinators (SUPI)

Abbreviations: BI, brachial index; EI, epicondyle index; HCRI, humerus cranial-caudal robustness index; HTRI, humerus transverse robustness index; IFA,

index of fossorial ability; SMI, shoulder moment index; URI, ulna robustness index.
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Australia) at a resolution of 35 μm, with a 0.2-mm aluminium filter, volt-

age 45 kv, and amperage 550 μA. Scans were reconstructed using the

software NRecon (Burker microCT) which produces stacks of images

that were visualized in CTAn (Burker microCT) as a 3D digital volume.

The volumeswere processed via a threshold approach to digitally dissect

the bone, and surfacemodels of the bones were exported as .ply files.

F IGURE 1 Linear measurements (soild lines) and landmarks (red points) used in analysis to quantify shape variation on the forelimb. Dashed
lines represent curves of semi-sliding landmarks. (a) 15 homologous landmarks and 81 semi-sliding landmarks for the scapula, and scapular length
(SL) and glenoid cavity diameter (GC) linear measurements. (b) 41 homologous landmarks and 33 semi-sliding landmarks for the humerus, and
deltoid length of humerus (DLH), transverse diameter of humerus (TDH), functional humeral length (HL), cranial-caudal diameter of humerus
(CCDH) linear measurements. Scale bar represents 100 mm
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F IGURE 2 Linear measurements (solid lines) and landmarks (red points) used in analysis to quantify shape variation on the forelimb. Dashed
lines represent curves of semi-sliding landmarks. (c) 19 homologous landmarks and 57 semi-sliding landmarks for the ulna, and transverse
diameter of the ulna (TDU), olecranon length (OL), total ulnar length (UL) linear measurements. (d) 14 homologous landmarks and 37 semi-sliding
landmarks for the third metacarpal. Scale bar represents 100 mm
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2.1.1 | Indices

Seventeen linear variables of the scapula, humerus, ulna, and thirdmetacar-

pal were measured on skeletal material to the nearest 0.01 mm using PES

digital callipers (Figure 1 and Figure 2) which were combined to calculate

seven functional indices that represent attributes of the forelimb bones

and the potential mechanical efficiency for digging (Table 2). The indices

have developed in the literature as means of characterizing limb specializa-

tions, primarily used to distinguish between species, and predict different

styles of digging and ecology (i.e., diggers, occasional diggers, generalized,

burrowers, and cursorial; Hopkins & Davis, 2009). Indices are ratios, and

therefore control for size variation in the sample (Klingenberg, 2016).

2.1.2 | Landmark coordinates

The software IDAV Landmark Editor v.3.6 (Wiley et al., 2005) was

used to place homologous landmarks and curves of semi-sliding land-

marks to the bones (Figure 1 and Figure 2; detailed descriptions of

the individual landmarks are listed in the Tables s1–S4). Landmark

coordinates analyses were completed in R (R Development Core

Team, 2018) using the package geomorph v.3.0.4 (Adams, Collyer, &

Sherratt, 2018; Adams & Otárola-Castillo, 2013). Landmarks were

aligned using Generalized Procrustes Superimposition to remove the

effects of size, position, and orientation, leaving only shape variation

(Rohlf & Slice, 1990). During Procrustes superimposition, the semi-

sliding landmarks were permitted to slide along their tangent direc-

tions to minimize the Procrustes distance between specimens.

2.2 | Allometry in bone shape

In order to address potential sex differences and allometric relation-

ships between bone shape and muscles, we used a multivariate

analysis of covariance (MANCOVA) model testing bone shape (indices

and landmark coordinates as dependent variables in two separate ana-

lyses) against log-transformed body mass, with sex as independent

factor (implemented with function procD.lm in geomorph; R Develop-

ment Core Team, 2018). The models were evaluated for statistical sig-

nificance with Goodall's F-test (Goodall, 1991) using a permutation

procedure (1,000 permutations).

2.3 | Covariation between forelimb muscle anatomy
and bone shape

To quantify the strength of covariation between forelimb muscle

anatomy (mass and PCSA) and bone shape (indices and landmark

coordinates), we carried out a series of two-block partial least squares

(2b-PLS) analyses (Rohlf & Corti, 2000) implemented using two.b.pls

function in geomorph. This method identifies axes in two multivariate

datasets (“blocks”) that explain the covariance between them, and

quantifies the degree of association between the two blocks by con-

structing pairs of variables that are linear combinations of the vari-

ables within each of the two blocks. The linear combinations

construct new variables that account for as much of the covariation

as possible between the two blocks. The results of the 2b-PLS analysis

are an r-PLS value: the correlation coefficient between the scores of

projected values from the two blocks, and an associated p-value:

empirically calculated from the resampling procedure.

First, 2b-PLS was performed individually for the seven indices

against log-transformed muscle anatomy including only muscles asso-

ciated with the bone or the index (listed in Table 1); and for landmark

coordinates each forelimb bone individually against log-transformed

muscle anatomy. These tests examined the strength of covariation

due to allometry.

TABLE 2 Description of the seven indices of digging ability used in this study

Calculation Description Referencesa

Brachial index (BI) BI = (UL − OL)/HL × 100 Indication of relative distal out-lever length 4, 5

Shoulder moment index (SMI) SMI = DLH/HL × 100: Indication of the mechanical advantage of the pectoral

muscles and deltoid to act across the shoulder joint

1, 2, 3, 4, 5

Humerus transverse robustness

index (HTRI)
HTRI = TDH/HL × 100: Indication of the robustness of the humerus 1, 2, 3, 4, 5

Humerus cranial-caudal robustness

index (HCRI)

HCRI = CCDH/HL × 100 Indication of the robustness of the humerus 5

Epicondyle index (EI) EI = DEH/HL × 100: Indication of width available for the flexor, pronator

and supinator muscles of the forearm to attach

1, 2, 3, 4, 5

Ulna robustness index (URI) URI = TDU/(UL − OL) × 100: Indication of the robustness of the forearm 1, 4, 5

Index of fossorial ability (IFA) IFA = OL/(UL − OL) × 100: Indication of mechanical advantage of the triceps in

the elbow extension and is considered a good

indicator of fossoriality

1, 2, 3, 4, 5

Note: Descriptions of how each related to the functional morphology of the forelimb.

Abbreviations: CCDH, cranial caudal diameter of humerus; DEH, diameter of the epicondyles; DLH, deltoid length of humerus; HL, humeral length; OL,

olecranon length; TDH, transverse diameter of humerus; TDU, transverse diameter of the ulna; UL, ulnar length.
aReferences: 1(Elissamburu & de Santis, 2011), 2(Elissamburu & Vizcaíno, 2004), 3(Lagaria & Youlatos, 2006), 4(Rose et al., 2014), 5(Warburton et al., 2013).
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TABLE 3 Examining allometry: MANCOVAs of the three significant indices and the four forelimb bones (landmark coordinates) shape by size
(Y ~ total body mass) and sex (Y ~ total body mass*sex)

Df SS MS R2 F p

a. Indices

Brachial index (BI) shape

Log(body mass) 1 167.67 167.67 0.23 8.64 0.011

Sex 1 10.48 10.48 0.01 0.54 0.437

Log(body mass) × sex 1 1.13 1.13 <0.01 0.06 0.748

Residuals 28 543.40 19.41

Total 31 722.67

Humerus cranial-caudal robustness index (HCRI) shape

Log(body mass) 1 25.40 25.40 0.43 25.19 0.001

Sex 1 4.94 4.94 0.08 4.90 0.006

Log(body mass) × sex 1 0.11 0.11 <0.01 0.11 0.644

Residuals 28 28.23 1.01

Total 31 58.68

Index of fossorial ability (IFA) shape

Log(body mass) 1 66.10 66.10 0.23 8.73 0.007

Sex 1 0.58 0.58 <0.01 0.08 0.765

Log(body mass) × sex 1 10.06 10.06 0.04 1.33 0.185

Residuals 28 211.95 7.57

Total 31 288.79

b. Landmark data

Scapular landmark shape

Log(body mass) 1 0.01 0.01 0.14 2.43 0.007

Sex 1 0.01 0.01 0.07 1.24 0.130

Log(body mass) × sex 1 <0.01 <0.01 0.06 1.12 0.161

Residuals 13 0.05 <0.01

Total 16 0.06

Humeral landmark shape

Log(body mass) 1 0.01 0.01 0.16 5.09 0.001

Sex 1 <0.01 <0.01 0.03 1.11 0.149

Log(body mass) × sex 1 <0.01 <0.01 0.02 0.74 0.515

Residuals 26 0.05 <0.01

Total 29 0.07

Ulnar landmark shape

Log(body mass) 1 <0.01 <0.01 0.08 2.32 0.042

Sex 1 <0.01 <0.01 0.02 0.56 0.834

Log(body mass) × sex 1 <0.01 <0.01 0.04 1.04 0.297

Residuals 26 0.05 <0.01

Total 29 0.06

Third landmark metacarpal shape

Log(body mass) 1 0.01 0.01 0.09 2.91 0.001

Sex 1 <0.01 0.01 0.05 1.61 0.027

Log(body mass) × sex 1 <0.01 <0.01 0.03 0.93 0.352

Residuals 28 0.09 <0.01

Total 31 0.10

Note: Degrees of freedom (Df ), sums of squares (SS), coefficient of determination (R2), and the F ratio and associated p-value. Bold values indicate p-values

less than 0.05. Remaining indices (p > 0.05) can be found in Table S5.
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F IGURE 3 Results of the morphometric covariation analysis for the scapula (a–e) using landmark coordinates. Results of the multivariate
regression which visualizes the patterns between size and shape (allometry) (a) and the results of the two-block partial least square (2b-PLS)
between the forelimb landmark coordinates and the muscle mass (b,c) and PCSA (d,e) of the associated forelimb muscles. Residual values of the

landmark coordinates and muscle anatomy were used to control for the size component. Scatter plots of the first PLS axis describing the shape
covariation between scapula and the PCSA of the forelimb muscles (b,d). Forelimb bone shapes associated with each minimum and maximum of
covariation are illustrated on the axis. Muscle loadings associated with the forelimb bone shape covariation are represented in the histogram (c,e).
Muscles are ordered from proximal to distal and color-coded by functional group (Table 1). In this and further figures, there are varying number of
individuals between the bones due to some bones being too badly damaged to be analyzed
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Second, to exclude the effects of allometry (Klingenberg, 2016), the

above analyses were repeated using residuals calculated from linear regres-

sions of the bone shapedata (indices, landmarks) andmuscle anatomy (mass

and PCSA) against log-transformed bodymass. Thesewere calculated using

resid(lm) (R Development Core Team, 2018) for each indices and muscle

anatomy, and using procD.lm in geomorph for landmark shape data.

F IGURE 4 Results of the analysis for the humerus (a–e) using landmark coordinates. Format as per Figure 3
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F IGURE 5 Results of the analysis for the ulna (a–e) using landmark coordinates. Format as per Figure 3
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3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Allometry in bone shape

3.1.1 | Indices

Of the seven indices, only three showed significant allometric

associations with body mass (Table 3). The brachial index (BI),

humerus cranial-caudal robustness index (HCRI), and the index of

fossorial ability (IFA) were associated with body mass, while the

remaining four indices showed no significant association. HCRI

was the only index to show an interaction for sex, although there

was no significant interaction term between body mass and sex,

indicating that the allometric slopes between males and females

were the same.

F IGURE 6 Results of the analysis for the third metacarpal (a–e) using landmark coordinates. Format as per Figure 3

MARTIN ET AL. 11



3.1.2 | Landmark coordinates

MANCOVA showed significant allometric associations between body

mass and bone shapes for the landmark coordinates for all four bones

(Table 3). Body mass explained between 8 and 16% of the shape vari-

ation, while sex explained less than 7% of the shape variation

(Figure 3a, 4a, 5a, 6a). Allometry in scapular shape was primarily evi-

dent in the cranial and caudal borders as well as the shape and relative

size of the glenoid cavity and coracoid process. The humerus primarily

changed in the deltopectoral crest and the epicondyles. Shape varia-

tion in the ulna was primarily in the trochlear notch. The third meta-

carpal showed minimal shape change to the proximal end of the bone,

although this shape change was strongly associated with body mass.

Only the third metacarpal showed a significant sex difference the

change of shape (4.8% of variance). The interaction terms between

body mass and sex for all four bones were not significant, which indi-

cates that allometric slopes did not differ between the sexes. Due to

these negligible sex differences, the sexes were pooled for all further

analyses.

3.2 | Covariation between bone shape and forelimb
muscle anatomy

3.2.1 | Indices

Four of the bone shape indices—BI, HTRI (the humerus transverse

robustness index), HCRI and IFA—showed significant covariation asso-

ciated with muscle mass; three of these—BI, HCRI, IFA—were those

indices also correlated with body mass. Two indices covaried with

muscle PCSA: HCRI, SMI (shoulder moment index; Table 4). When

allometric relationships were removed, only two indices retained sig-

nificant covariation: URI (ulna robustness index) covaried with muscle

mass (largely the FCR [flexor carpi radialis], and FDS [flexor digitorum

superficialis]), while SMI covaried with muscle PCSA (largely driven by

the Inf [infraspinatus], and LtD [latissimus dorsi]).

3.2.2 | Landmark coordinates

Covariation between the landmark coordinates and forelimb muscle

anatomy (both mass and PCSA) was evident for the scapula, humerus,

and third metacarpal; no covariation was seen between the ulnar

shape and muscle anatomy. When the influence of body mass was

removed (analysis of residuals), covariance remained significant in all

bones except between scapula shape and muscle PCSA (Table 4).

Variation in muscle anatomy was associated with changes in the

scapular shape at the cranial and caudal borders, as well as the scapu-

lar spine, and therefore change in shape of the infraspinous, sup-

raspinous, and subscapular fossae (Figure 3b,d). Scapular shape varied

with mass of the omotransversarius (OmT), rhomboideus (Rho), and

infraspinatus (Inf) (Figure 3c). Muscle PCSA varied additionally with

the subscapularis (Sub) (Figure 3e) although this association was not

significant when using the residual data. Individuals with more

massive muscles and greater PCSA values had a scapula with a rela-

tively more rounded and wide supraspinous fossa.

For the humerus, variation in muscle anatomy was associated with

changes in the humeral capitulum, lesser tuberosity and the pectoral

ridge, and therefore changes in articulation at the elbow joint, and

muscle origin and insertion points (Figure 4b,d). Humeral shape varied

with mass of the carpal/digital extensors, pectoralis (Pec), and the pro-

nator teres (PrT) (Figure 4c). Humeral shape varied with PCSA of the

subscapularis (Sub), infraspinatus (Inf), and extensor carpi radialis

(ECR) (Figure 4e). Individuals with more massive muscles and greater

PCSA values had a larger lesser tuberosity and a rotated/bowed

humeral shaft.

There was no significant covariation between muscle anatomy

(mass and PCSA) and ulnar shape (Figure 5b,d). The shape change evi-

dent in the ulna was concentrated at the trochlear notch, coronoid

process, and olecranon, and therefore changes in the articulation sur-

face and the insertion for triceps brachii.

For the third metacarpal, variation in muscle anatomy was associ-

ated with changes in the proximal end shape and shaft robustness

(Figure 6b,d), and therefore changes in the articulation surface with

the carpal bones. Shape of the third metacarpal varied with mass of

the flexor digitorum superficialis (FDS), extensor carpi ulnaris (ECU),

and extensor digitorum lateralis (EDL). Shape of the third metacarpal

varied with PCSA (Figure 6e) of flexor digitorum superficialis (FDS)

and extensor carpi radialis (ECR). Individuals with more massive mus-

cles and greater PCSA values had a more robust metacarpal shaft.

4 | DISCUSSION

Few studies in the literature have assessed the relationship between

muscle anatomy and bones, and rarely have quantified the covariation

of the forelimb muscle anatomy with bone shape (Cornette, Baylac,

Souter, & Herrel, 2013; Fabre et al., 2014, 2018). We present the first

study to demonstrate strong quantitative relationships between mus-

cle anatomy and bone shape in limbs of a digging mammal. Indepen-

dent of the allometric relationships with body mass, we identified

strong correlations between muscle anatomy (mass and PCSA) and

forelimb bone shape (quantified using landmark coordinates) in the

Quenda. This study is therefore an important step to understand how

the musculoskeletal system functions, and can be used to formulate

questions concerning the functional significance of morphological

traits in the forelimb.

4.1 | Sex differences in bone shape change

Quenda are sexually dimorphic in body mass (Warburton & Trav-

ouillon, 2016) and we therefore predicted that there may be some sex

differences in forelimb musculature or bone shape. Despite these dif-

ferences, we previously identified that Quenda forelimb muscle anat-

omy (muscle mass, PCSA, and fiber length) showed no significant

difference between the sexes (Martin et al., 2019). Furthermore, there

were only minor sex differences in a single forelimb bone in the
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Quenda in the present study; the third metacarpal showed shape dif-

ferences between the sexes, with males having a smaller, less elon-

gated proximal end. These minor differences in bone shape

development, which were likely to be driven by body mass and associ-

ated forelimb muscle anatomy, were unlikely to result in major func-

tional differences in forelimb mechanics between males and females.

4.2 | Indices associated with body mass and muscle
anatomy

The indices are ratios of the forelimb bones and represent relative

proportions that are commonly used to determine locomotion and

digging ability (Lagaria & Youlatos, 2006; Rose et al., 2014). While typ-

ically used to distinguish between species of differing digging,

climbing and running abilities (Hopkins & Davis, 2009), these indices

are rarely used for single-species ontogenetic studies. Since the ratio

of bone proportions within one species likely exhibits less variability

(intraspecific variation) compared with the large variability evident

between species (interspecific variation), it was unsurprising that the

seven bone indices showed little association with muscle anatomy in

this ontogenetic study. However, the BI, HCRI, and IFA all increased

with body mass in the Quenda, suggesting increased mechanical adap-

tation for digging as individuals grow.

The BI reflects the relative distal out-lever length and therefore

mechanical leverage able to be applied across the whole limb.

Throughout the literature, semi-fossorial species often show small

values for the BI (Vizcaíno, Farina, & Mazzetta, 1999; Vizcaíno &

Milne, 2002). BI increased with body mass in the Quenda, which was

unexpected as digging species generally show relatively shorter fore-

arms (Warburton et al., 2013).

Greater values for the two humeral robustness indices (HTRI or

HCRI) is a common finding for digging mammals (Elissamburu & de

Santis, 2011; Lagaria & Youlatos, 2006). Digging mammals that

employ a sprawled and abducted limb during humeral rotation digging,

such as echidnas (Tachyglosidae) and moles (Talpidae) (Barnosky,

1981; Hopkins & Davis, 2009), have an increased robustness in the

transverse axis. By contrast, the HCRI (rather than HTRI) increased

significantly with body mass in Quenda. These animals scratch-dig in

an cranial-caudal plane (parasagittal), and therefore forces are concen-

trated in this axis (Warburton et al., 2013). The HCRI therefore cap-

tures the ability of the humerus to resist the high bending loads in this

plane.

Lastly, of all the indices, IFA is reported to be the best predictor of

fossorial ability (Elissamburu & Vizcaíno, 2004; Lagaria & Youlatos,

2006; Rose et al., 2014; Vizcaíno et al., 1999; Vizcaíno & Milne, 2002;

Warburton et al., 2013). It is likely that IFA increases with body mass

to increase the mechanical advantage of the triceps and elbow exten-

sor muscles.

Few indices also showed covariation with both the residual muscle

masses (URI) and PCSA (SMI). For URI, robustness of the ulna is

potentially driven by antebrachium muscle mass. SMI covaried with

muscle PCSA and showed shape change in the deltoid and pectoral

ridge, which is reasonable as SMI represents the mechanical advan-

tage of the pectoral and deltoid muscles across the shoulder. Few of

the indices showed significant covariation with muscle anatomy, and

indices therefore show limited use for predicting muscle anatomy in

the forelimb.

TABLE 4 Results of the two-block partial least square (2b-PLS) analyses using (a) indices and (b) landmark coordinates

Raw data Residual values

LOG MM LOG PCSA MM PCSA

N r-PLS p r-PLS p r-PLS p r-PLS p

a. Indices

Brachial index 32 0.501 0.011 0.304 0.176 0.388 0.161 0.189 0.645

Shoulder moment index 32 0.281 0.122 0.469 0.016 0.397 0.055 0.450 0.035

Humerus transverse robustness index 32 0.625 0.001 0.219 0.435 0.295 0.239 0.136 0.837

Humerus cranial-caudal robustness index 32 0.702 0.001 0.507 0.011 0.337 0.123 0.367 0.089

Epicondyle index 32 0.258 0.216 0.249 0.362 0.194 0.589 0.287 0.275

Ulna robustness index 32 0.217 0.308 0.254 0.329 0.518 0.024 0.222 0.497

Index of fossorial ability 32 0.472 0.006 0.305 0.142 0.234 0.401 0.160 0.606

b. Landmark coordinates

Scapula 17 0.875 0.006 0.860 0.014 0.848 0.035 0.763 0.274

Humerus 30 0.880 0.001 0.866 0.001 0.837 0.001 0.757 0.031

Ulna 30 0.568 0.156 0.567 0.172 0.518 0.421 0.492 0.723

Third metacarpal 32 0.901 0.001 0.894 0.001 0.784 0.004 0.732 0.048

Note: Columns show analyses for raw muscle mass and muscle PCSA data (left hand block; log-transformed values for the indices and associated muscle

anatomy) and then residual data (right hand block). Values shown are the r-PLS (correlation coefficient between the scores of the indices and muscle data)

and associated p value. Bold values indicate a significant relationship.
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4.3 | Landmark coordinates associated with body
mass and muscle anatomy

The shape of all four forelimb bones of the Quenda changed with

allometry and showed strong covariation with forelimb muscle mass

and PCSA. Although the strongest relationships were exhibited for

body mass, even the residual muscle and bone shape data showed sig-

nificant relationships. The minimal difference between the strength of

covariation calculated from log-transformed muscle anatomy and the

residual muscle anatomy suggests that the association of muscle on

bone shape is not just associated with allometry, but other factors

also contribute.

In response to both increasing body mass and increasing muscu-

larity, the scapula became more rounded, showed an increase in sur-

face area (specifically infraspinous and supraspinous fossae), and

widening of the acromion. The infraspinatus and supraspinatus drove

this shape change and their large fleshy origins were likely to be a

stronger influence on scapular shape compared with the influence of

discrete or tendinous insertions shown by other muscles. The broad

scapula seen in the Quenda is commonly seen in digging mammals

(Hildebrand, 1985; Moore et al., 2013; Rose et al., 2014) and assists in

stabilizing the shoulder by increasing surface area for the rotator cuff

muscles, increasing force output while digging (Argot, 2001; Jenkins,

1973; Warburton et al., 2013).

Allometry with body mass and covariation with muscle anatomy

showed the humerus became more robust (wider humeral shaft) with

an increased pectoral ridge and lesser tuberosity, while the capitulum

decreased in relative size. Larger specimens had relatively smaller dis-

tal joints, a pattern that has also been observed for extant and fossil

armadillos (order Cingulata; Milne et al., 2009) and has been attributed

to allometric principles, in that the surface area of bone increases in

proportion to the square of the length increase. Different muscles

covaried with humeral shape for the analyses of muscle mass or PCSA

measures, suggesting that muscle size and force production influence

humeral shape differently. Rotation of the pectoral ridge would be

driven by an increase in the pectoralis muscle mass and by the distal

insertion of the pectoralis, an observation that has been noted previ-

ously (Warburton et al., 2013). Enlarged deltopectoral ridges are asso-

ciated with digging (Milne et al., 2009) as well as a large lesser

tuberosity, which allows for increased surface area for the sub-

scapularis to stabilize the shoulder joint (Argot, 2001).

Shape of the ulna showed the weakest association with body mass

and muscle anatomy, suggesting that there was substantial variation

in ulnar shape, which did not strongly reflect ontogeny. The patterns

that were observed align with previous studies showing that digging

species develop a deeper concave trochlea surface to stabilize the

elbow joint (Rose et al., 2014; Sesoko et al., 2015) and limit rotation in

the elbow (Andersson, 2004; Argot, 2001; Jenkins, 1973). Interest-

ingly, the ulna robustness index (URI) significantly covaried with mus-

cle mass; therefore, the URI may be better than landmark coordinates

in representing muscles around the ulna.

The minimal shape change in proximal end of the third metacarpal

bone was strongly associated with body mass and muscle anatomy.

Digging mammals have relatively short and robust metacarpals with

elongated claws to provide great out-forces for digging (Hildebrand,

1985; Moore et al., 2013; Salton & Sargis, 2008). All the forces gener-

ated throughout the limb are concentrated into the metacarpals and

claws to cut through compact soil (Rose et al., 2014). Therefore, the

metacarpals would be subject to large selective pressures. This may

explain the strong patterns we observed, despite little obvious shape

change.

4.4 | Comparison of indices and landmark
coordinates reveals the strengths and limitations of
both methods

Indices were designed to be a proxy of fossorial ability across a wide

variety of taxa (Hopkins & Davis, 2009) using large sample sizes. We

found that indices were largely unable to distinguish small changes in

the forelimb that occur in an ontogenetic series, probably because

many of the changes in the bones are not captured in the linear mea-

surements (Zelditch, Swiderski, & Sheets, 2004). Compared with bone

indices, Quenda bone shape captured as three-dimensional landmarks

more strongly covaried with muscle anatomy. Landmark and semi-

sliding landmarks allow for detailed comparison (Bernal, 2007; Breno

et al., 2011; Maderbacher et al., 2008), and the landmark coordinate

method is therefore the most suitable to represent/act as a proxy for

muscle anatomy in an ontogenetic study. Our data was collected

through 3D digital methods (micro-CT); however, landmarking is also

possible from photographs (2D) which is an inexpensive and time effi-

cient method of landmarking. Arguably, 2D and 3D produce similar

results (e.g., Buser, Sidlauskas, & Summers, 2018; Cardini, 2014).

5 | CONCLUSIONS

We present the first study to show a strong association between mus-

cle anatomy and bone shape irrespective of their inherent allometric

correlations with body mass. Allometry with body mass was a large

driver of bone shape, but we also identify relationships between mus-

cle anatomy (mass and PCSA) that determined bone shape in the

Quenda. Notably, muscles that were drivers on the bone shape were

shoulder stabilisers and humeral retractors (main movers in the power

stroke of digging), vital for generating large out-forces and pulling the

forelimbs horizontally against the resistance of the soil in this digging

species. Our results show that bone shape (3D landmarks) can be a

good proxy for muscle anatomy, and bone shape analysis could there-

fore be used in the future for reconstructions of extinct species.
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